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SAYS 8E'S NEVER
LOOKED SO HEALTHY

Mrs.- Perry Declares She Believes
Tanlac Saved Her Life

HAD ENDURED MUCH

Says the Change Tanlac Quicqly
Made in Her Condition Was

Astonishing.

"My friends are so astonished at
my improvement that they are say-
ing to me, "Well, what are you doing
for yourself ? You are looking bet-
ter than I ever saw you.' And I
just tell them I am taking Tanlac-
and I am glad to tell them, too, for
I believe that medicine has saved my
life."
The remarkable statement above

was made by Mrs. E. L. Perry, resid-
ing at 1301 Eighth Avenue, South
Nashville, Tenn.
"One attack of nervous indigestion

and chills, after another, each one
worse that the one before, had
brought me to the place where I was
afraid another would be my last," she
continued. "I had sufrered for over a
year with these troubles. I could not
eat anything but malted milk and
toast, and even a drink of water would
hurt me. I just could not sleep at
night, for I would have smothering
spelh that would almost stop mybreathing. My limbs would get.
numb and I would chill all over and
then have a night sweat, and that
would leave me so weak I could not
walk across the room. On the 13th
of November I had to take my bed
and for three long months I thought
I would never get up.

"'T'hen a friend of mine told me how
Tanlac had helped her, and I started
to taking it. I began to eat a little
at first. My strength came back to
me and I have gained ever since. I
can go anywhere I want to and do all
my housework; sleep at night like I
had never been sick in my life, and
get up feeling fine. My troubles are
gone, and I certainly say that Tanlac
is a wonderful medicine to do what
it had (lone for me."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is soldby Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;11. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-

den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.

TWO AUTOS IN COLLISSION

Well-K no wnAtlanta Physician Killed
in Accident.

Atlanta, March 2.-Dr. E. L. Grif-
fin, a well-known physician here, is
dead; Assistant Fire Chief Henry P.
Pressley, is painfully injured, and his
driver, J. K. Castleberry, of head-
quarters fire company, is suffering
from bruises about the face and body
as the result of a collision at lill
and East Hunter streets today be-
tween Dr. Griflith's automobile and
that of Pressley's, which was answer-

ing a fire call.
Several persons who saw the acei-

(lent said 1both machines were travel-
ing at goodl speed and when the crash
came, Dr. Griffin was t-hrown through.
the wind-shieldl of his automobile and
so bad ly injured that he died a short
time after being taken to a hospital

BIROADIER CIIRISTlIAN WORK

New York, March 2.-Plans wvhere-
by the Roman Catholic, Greek, Rus-
sian andl Protestant churches may or-
ganize a league similar to that of the
Irop~osed society of nations "to coop-
erate in Christian work as brethren"
will be laid before the Pope by three
Protestant bishops, it was announcedlhere today by the Right Rev. R. HI.W'edller, Protestant Episcopal bishop
of F'ond, Dui Lac, Wis.

Bishop Weller saidl that accom-
panied by Bishop CL rles Anderson,
of Chicago, andl anotimer bishop yet
to be named, he wvould journey soon
to Rome in behalf of the churc~.h
league.
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